Student Assembly Minutes
February 25, 2013

1. Call to Order—9:06

2. New Business
   • New logo, as seen on the Facebook page and Student Assembly email today

3. Old Business
   • Jackie Robinson Classic (Tuesday April 9th), baseball game between
     Hamilton and Utica College, as potential new Social Tradition

4. Announcements
   • Utica Heart Run/Walk, March 2nd (this Saturday)
     o 4th largest heart run/walk in the nation, huge event, Hamilton competes
       with Colgate for fundraising and participants
     o Registration from 11:30-1 in Beinecke tomorrow for participants or
       pledges
     o Shuttles will run from Sangertown Square to Utica
   • SA gave $5,000 to VCLS to bring Cornel West on March 8th, tickets on sale
     this week ($2 with ID, $5 for everyone else), profits go to Utica Hope House

5. Committee Reports
   • Facilities
     o Lights will be on in Science Center until 2 or 3 a.m., looking into
       Science Center doors and printers
     o Looking into putting a light in overflow parking lot
     o Moving towards sustainability, unity
   • Cultural Affairs
• NYC day trip
  • international culture and food event on campus, possibly in partnership with Sadove, Bon Appetit, international organizations

• Philanthropy
  • ABC House movie night for residents, silent auction
  • Student Assembly service day with COOP’s Intergenerational Weekend
  • Second release of The Philanthropist coming soon

• Constitution
  • Constitutions being printed

• Alcohol and Controlled Substances
  • Look into point system, send out weekly surveys, consider connection between alcohol and Greek life
  • Posters will be put up soon
  • Alcohol Awareness Week

• Social Traditions
  • Will be debriefing FebFest and discussing new traditions/renewing old traditions
  • Discussing Class & Charter concert, funding

• Food
  • Today was Cheese Fondue Day in Commons, tomorrow will be Margherita Pizza Day for Commons lunch
  • Check calendar in dining halls to learn about events like these

• Student Interests
  • Writing funding proposals next meeting for sleds, tissues, and replenishing umbrellas (potentially looking into funding from different offices)
• Technology

- Movie channel hardware upgrades are complete, programming should be completed in the next few days

6. Funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Requesting</th>
<th>Recommending</th>
<th>Resubmit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duelly Noted</td>
<td>$20.94</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Production Guild</td>
<td>$281.35</td>
<td>$281.35</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton College Democrats</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAVOC</strong></td>
<td><strong>$465.96</strong></td>
<td><strong>$465.96</strong></td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAG</td>
<td>$455.00</td>
<td>$455.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Justice Mission</td>
<td>$790.38</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Trial</td>
<td>$3,029.62</td>
<td>$3,029.62</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLU</td>
<td>$692.81</td>
<td>$285.93</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbling After</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tumbling After</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,200.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,200.00</strong></td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOLD**=Holds

Amount Remaining Prior to 2/25 Meeting: $9,160.76

Received $80.00 rollback from Slow Food

Received $2,100.00 rollback from IMF on 2/11

Total Requested (Not Held): $10,450.10

Total Suggesting (Not Held): $9,226.90

Amount Remaining if Funding Passes: $13.86

Funding passes
Remember to rollback all unused funds

All funding is first-come, first-served